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Letter from the Editor 
~'here were you when the planes hit the twin towers'? 
For graduating seniors, the answer to the question is Wheaton. 

This week's cover ,tor) was partly inspired by Dean Sue 
,\lexandcr\ speech during convocation on Sept. I, 2004. Dean 
,\lexamkr spoke about the senior class as coming 'full cirde,' the 
cmor arri,ed ju. t weeks before Sept. I Ith (9/1 I). :md now. 

almo-,t four year later. we prepare ln I ,l\ e. In the cenh:rp1eci:: 
,1rticle, enior. and lacult\ members rdlect about that time and 
\\hat tho.:) e pt!Cl ent 'ring' the pmt 9/11 world. 

A we ha,e pa ,cd each annivcr,ary of the allacks. the atmo. -
ph ·re ,urrounding 9/11 has changed from n:mc.:mhrance to 
c. ploitation T-shirt .. pm . hats, sign and other mc.:mor.ihilia 
ha.vc domin.iled our market . and this sacred day, which should 
he re pc tcd. h,1 turned into a media extravaganza. 

How 111';ulting i ·this! But are the fedings associated with 9/1 I 
diffen:nt from other days'! Thou ands, of individuals confront 
th· sadne ·s of lmcd ones dying every du1. It i · the: human 
tragedy of life. and \\C all will cxpaicncc it C ·rtainly, some 
tragic e, ents may be closer to the heart than others. 

When the anniversary of 9/ 11 approaches, it affects me differ
ent!). That f,1tt:ful da) three years ago, I watched pictures of grief 
stricken pt!Ople searching for loved ones. l, like many other~. 
could not relate directly lo them. However, two weeks later, I 
knew cxa tly what those people were feeling. In that time, my 
father pa~~ed away. 

Papa, a· I would call htm, wa a survivor. An immigrnnt from 
southern Au lna. he lived through World War lI as a child. He 
came to America to find work, and along the way, he married my 
mother, had my sister and then me. Yet he wasn't there for my 
fir I birthday, becau e he suffered a massive heart attack: the only 
option was a heart tran plant. 

He hc.:came the third person in New England to receive a heart, 
and for the next 18 years, he led an active life of cooking, read
ing, traveling and peaking his mind. The weeks before I came to 
Wheaton, he lo I function of his kidneys and wa put on dialysis. 
Then the night before Sept. I I, 200 I, he contrn.cted an infectton 
and was tran ·ported to a hospital in Boston. Two week later. he 
died of pneumonia with my mother. sister and me at his side. It 
till feel like yesterday. 

While America grieved, I grieved with them. I felt comforted 
at times knowing thut I wasn't alone. As I reflect on it later, 
though, I 5till feel alone. How alone would I have felt tf there was 
no 9/11 '! While 9/11 was one horrific tragedy, other terrible 
event. happen every day. When I looked 10 the Counseling 
Center for a. upport group after my father pa. sed away, Wheaton 
offered nothing at that time. Support groups for students come 
few and far between. 

There are tudents on thi campus that have experienced simi
lar tragedie . While we reflect on the 9/11 events, we still need to 
remember that every day could be a memorial or remembrance 
for som one on campus, and if possible, to find ways for giving 
upport. 
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Letter to the Editor 
The price of a $40,000 educa
tion 
- commentary by Joe Bedetti '06 

How docs one quantify the price of a college education? ls 
$40,000 worth the number of publi hed professors on campus, lhe 
student-faculty ratio I 1:1, the great academic and athletic facilities 
in Mcneely, Watson. and Haas (we'll leave the Science Center, 
Km1pton nnd weight room off the tour), Cha e and Erner ·on dining 
Halls, our matchbox size Madeline Clark Wallace Library and the 
Re idcnce Hall.? 

Should we judge our student body by the quality of the school 
newspaper, the Wheaton Wire or the latest Princeto,1 Review? The 
Princeton Review lists Wheaton as the second school out of 357 
Colleges in the North East for "things to do" on campus and the 
19th school for "lots of beer." I would agree that Wheaton has many 
clubs (over 50), and with a 300 percent increase in alcohol viola
tions over the la t year, we mu. t have tons of beer fests and polka 
dancing. 

Is Wheaton College or ,my other private college worth $150-
$160,000 for four years? I the unlimited meal plan with our food 
ervice provider Aramark from 7 a.m. to 12 a.m. neces. ary? Would 

students, given the opportunity to get off the meal plan I am how 
to provide for themselves, make their own food or buy it at the 
local Subway? Isn't preparing yourself for the real world what col
lege is suppo cd 10 he nbout? ot the fairy tale land we live here 
at Wheaton, where the hardest part about living is complaining 
about the quality of food, bitching about the cable. and arguing 
with your friends about the tastiest beers. 

The amount of $40,000 would get you a lot of things, like a down 
payment on your house or a very nice car. As students, we do not 
really pend the time thinking about the cost of college. For most 
of u. , college tuition is paid through our parents' checkbooks, 
cholarships, grants, and student loan we received for financial aid 

and the pittance we make from work- tudy. We hould not have to 
worry about college tuition until after we gradualc and our family's 
home equity line i gone and we are receiving monthly bill tate
ments for our student loans. 

How much longer are students and their parents going to invest 
$160,000 for their student to go to college? Basically, "You wast
ed $150,000 on an education you coulda got for l.50 in late 
charges at the public library" (Good Will Hunting) . 

I love this school and I could not be any happier, but are alterna
tives such as your state schools or the local "Harvard on the hill" 
Community College going to teach you the same quality of 
Physics, Engli h, and Political Science we learn here? Maybe, but 
we are paying $40,000 for a liberal arts educaiion which cannot be 
quantified by dollars and cents. but rather by your alumni donation 
ten years down the road. 

Wednesday, Sept. 22, 2004 

Jessica Foster '05 
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"Campus invaders" a 

I write to you all this week with vcr)' 
disturbing news, We arc being taken 
over. We're nOI being taken over by the 
country. We're not being taken over b) 
another college. We're not even being 
taken over by all the freshmen running 
around campus. Wheaton ollcge is 
being taken over by squirrels. 

Chances arc you have seen the little furry creatures running 
C 

around campus unless you locked yourself in your room as soon h 
as you arrived. You may have even befriended one by throwing 
it an Apple Jack or a piece of a bagel on your way to cla. s. If 11 

any students should actually witness this nction, they should s 
0 

immediately report the incident to a college authority, as ii is a 
violation l'f the honor code lo give food to those not signed up 
for the campus meal plan. U 

No matter what your relation. hip may be with the squirrel , 
11 

there is no question that th y are in fact trying 10 take over the h 
campus and have already done everything in their means w ri 
achieve this, short of dressing up a. college student and sneak· u 
ing into classes. Although the end of Wheaton seems imminent. 
I have devised several plans in an .illempl to save the campu . q 

e 
The fir t plan of action, as well as the most logical, is to i .. u~ 

11 
squirrel hunting licenses 10 Wheaton students. Besides the fuel 

that thi would be another enjoyable campus activity, it would 
also keep the squirrel population under control. With I gi. lation t 
allowing the assault weapons ban to c,pire, the fun could only 
be heightened. U. e a pistol, use a B.B. gun. or use an AK-47. 
Everything's legal, so anything goes. Just make sure you get a 
hunting license from Public Safety before you go out or you mu)' 

1 
receive a level two violation. ~ 

I have anticipated my proposition may be a little too proactive 
for conservative students or animal rights activist·, ·o l also 
have back-up ideas. You might be saying that killing all of the 
squirrels could be too extreme? Squirrel are animals and ha e 
the right to live here too? If the hunting licen. es absolutely can· 
not pass, then I propose adoption. Every student that wants the 
squirrels to live can adopt one as a pct. I predict they will all die .. 
within three days of adoption, as I assume all the goldfi ·h given a 
out during the Chase Barbeque did. 

If the adopted squirrel do miraculously survive while in the w 
care of their surrogate parent , then I think the next probable L 
step to take would be to enact a leash law. This will, at the vel') A 
least, keep them from running haphazardly in front of masses of fc 
walking students. 

0 
These ideas seem to be our only choices as the population of a 

squirrel continues to grow at an alarming rate. Vote in the next 
election to decide on the plan of action Wheaton will take to pro· 
tect students from take over. 
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Conservative vs. Progres.sive 
How does Affirmative Action affect us today? 

-Katherine Wieland ·05 -Jared Duval '05 
With the introduction or the Civil Rights Act of Early last year the United States Supreme 

1965, Lyndon B. Johnson said this of affinnativc Court defended the use of affirmative action 
action. "You do not take a person, who for years, policies in the college admi. sions process by 
~a;s he~n hobbled by chains and liberate him, upholding the Umversity of Michigan's practice 
1 tng him lo the starting tin..: of a race and then of using race as one of many factors that play a 

say 'you arc free to compete role in admission lo its undergrad-
WHh all the other', and still -----------7 uatc and graduate schools. 
b.:lteve that you have be •n com- Anirmative action is a straight-
pletely fair." forward policy that recognizes and 

A very true statement indeed acts on what research and common 
and quitt: convincing u~n firs; ·ense tell us; that "campus-based 
~lance, but, I simply don't buy diversity initiatives have a positive 
it! A fellow advocate of equal impact on the education of all stu-
nghts. ~r. Manin Luther King dents by promoting increased Loi-
once sa1cl, "I have ,1 dream ... that erancc and undcrswnding of dif-
~y. poor little children will not ferenccs, greater commitment to 

e_ Judged by the color of their sociul justice, and improved aca-
skm but by the content of their clemic success and cognitive 
char.i~tcr." development" (American Association of 

A~hnnativc action does precisely the oppo ite Univi.:rsity Professors). By u. ing race as one fac-
~y Judging people not on the content or their tor among many in its admissions decisions, col-
charac_h:r or even rm.:rit for that fact, rather sim- lcges and univcrsilies can cr:1ft mcoming du. ses 
ply using race as detcmiinate for their place in that foster diverse opinions and backgrounds and 
academia or the work force. If we seek to create that Mi mu late cross-cultural learning and critical 
a color blind socu:ty, then how is it we find it fuir thinking. 
andcq · '-I · · · l-M· h. Wh d r} . . . u1ta11 e to Justify racism as a means of rec- Yes, the U01vers11y o 1c 1gan, eaton, an_ 

ell hlymg past injustices of this very nature? many other colleges consider race as one of their 
he . In a bro.ider sense, some ha\ e defined affirma- many . election criteria. Why is this such a big 
by ~ve. act_ion by other means, such as Robert deal'I We aren't o~trnged _about the leg. up that 
ng r ullinw1der, author of "Affirmutive Action", leg:1cies and rich kids rcci.:1ve or by the tact that 
ng r~m Thi.: Stanford Encyclopedia of Philosophy. Brandeis and scores of other colleges weight 
i, He notes atlirmative action to rncludc "positive admissions decisions lo favor males because 

Meps taken to increase the rcprcscntation ol they (Brandeis specifically) di~co\erccl that if 
ng ~omen and minorities in areas or employment, academic merit was the sole ~nt_cna for admis-

n cclucatwn, and busrncs, from which they have sion. sevcnty percent of their 111cmrnng class 
hecn hiMorically excluded." However. he aho \\Ould be lcm.ih:. So ,·,hy i. affirmative action so 
notes th· t ··wh c1· · · ,, a en those steps invol\'e prcfcn:1111al 1v1s1\e. 
select,· 1 I · · h · h I I · 111 - sc cct11111 on the basis of race, gender, One ol I c ri.:,1sons 1s t a many pcop c rncnr-
or cth11·1e·11 , 1·1·· · · t · 1·1- t· 1·on a " uo1-," s ti • } -- a mnallvc ac11011 generatcs rcct y v11!W a mna 1vc ac I s a 4 ... sys-

up intense controversy". tern. In part this is hec:rnsc President Bu. h went 
U Lmus P. PuJman, Porlcssor of Philiosphy at the on the nightly news repcatedly prcc.:ding 1he 

· Is. lh~lled Stat~s Miliatry Academy argues against Supreme Court"s decision and clcriclcd what he 
tM h: hyporcntcal nature ol this policy .,swell. :-rs called "racial quotas," in eolh:gc admissions 
to _e hrefcrs to it th the "two wrongs don't make a C\'en though he knew full well that th..: 

ng l". . . . k· answcr. Hc asserts that policies under 1h1s Univcrsity of Michigan had no such thing as a 
urnhrcll ·1 ti · I cl · · " d th t ti I cl " " nt, . • 1at 111c II c ginng preferncc to less "quot..t system an a icy never w ;1 quola 
qual11icll , .. c1·d · · I B . ti. . I c1 · ,- 11, I d cl • . ~.in I ates on 1hc basts ol the l esirc to system. y us1t1g 11s mis ca 111g. racia , oa c 

u.: c4uah,c results or opportunity, lo achieve some tern• of "quota" Bush was merely play mg to our 
0thcr '. I bl . d . J" ·c1 h act ,l ua c 1esult, such a diversity or sa11sfy rean; an using scare tac11es to 1v1 c I c coun-

uld lbc demands of compensatory ju ticc. tr) along racial lmcs. Tlus b his strategy with 
ioll th R~lhcr ht: ad\'ocates for Afl1rn,ati\'t: Action 111 gay marnage and abortion too - get people so 

I 
e fon,1 cit· 1· · · · 1· h " I". th11 h bl d n Y po 1ccs at 1t1crcas111g opportumtcs or angry a out a morn issue , pro a ) oes-

7. ~lc'.nhers of undcm:prc,cntcd or historically n't affect 1hem p ·rsonally so that they forget 
t~ _advantaged groups pcrfonncd on 1he basis of about Bush's failed foreign policy. his mishan-

c des1rc to equalize opportunity without using dlinc of the economy, his decim:llton of our 
rneans ti · ' I · d h" · . 1a1 give p;:rfcn:ncc to less qualified can- en,ironnu;nta protcct10ns, an " tux g1ve-

tive dtdates. aways to the rich; trui.: moral failures by the 
lso I truly hehcve that if we undcrtakc any other President that do affect thcm per. onally. 

forn1 ot· A1·1·· · · · · . h " cl . " the h. _ 11 ma11ve ,\cllon, that we will s1111pl)- Indeed, if it were not lor t ts we ge issue 
c cnn·11 · 1· · I · I 1· d 11,~ l h ave _ <-' ng m po icy that ult11natcly says, two approac 1 to socrn po icy an ~ ,capegoa s c 

an· ~Cong~ equal a r!ght, which simply IS nol trnc pro\"icles to frustrated rntcrs. I don't ,cc how 
the . . need not rcrnterpret the cqu,11 protcctton Bush could ever wm more than l p;:n:ent of the 

cl,iuse 01· th F · "d h l- h die " c ourthtccn Amcndamcnt 10 re,1d , \'Ole 11a11onw1 c; I i.: exact percentage o I c 
C(IU I . . ven a protecllon tor all equals but some equal country that most of his polides bcncfit ,ii the 

,ire lnore equal than others." ' ellpcnsc of U1c rest of us. 
th~ \.\,h:h~ 0 '.ily_ solut!ons tha~ I sec on _the l10ri10?, To make true progress in addressing the sc,ere 
hie L sc ,111ns arc 111 the hkcncss oJ Dr. Martm and widcspread i.:conomic and educational 
cl)' J\ U~her . King's historic statcmcnt, is an inequality that exi ts along racial lines in 
s of r/11 r?1ativc Action policy that does not ,!!i"c p;:r- America we mu t first reject the politics of divi-

rcc,at trcament 10 unqualified candidates .rnd sion that Bush offers. Only then can we pursue 

01
. or the ·1b 1· h . h . ' 0 ts ment of the rucc criteria on college comprehensive long-term \tratt~g1cs t at treat 

adrn1s · I ext · st0ns and employment applications. racial and economic inequality as the large sea c 
ro- and compounding problems that they truly are. 

ntaryJ 
SocioWheatonology 

-Luis Baez '05 

A plact: a, "diverse a, Wheaton College 
. hould strive to acknowledge our cliffi.:renccs. I 
a~g~e _ 1hat it docs not. Think of me as p;:s
s11111st1c, but the overall culture at Wheaton is a 
culture of complaining (whether it been about 
dining services, housing, the aesthetics of om 
campu~. etc ). With that said, I submit myself to 
thi, intangible force that guides our behavior 
here and announce my dissatisfaction with the 
social climate on this campus. 

Often times :l%Utnptions are m,1de on campus 
about individuals that irrationally di.:fine their 
chamccer. The most memorable statment I heard 
in. relati_on to _this was at a performance during 
onentallon this year when Shakira Cruz, '06, 
said, "You couldn·t tell by looking at me that I'm 
left-handed. so wh) would you as. umc I'm 
straight'!" Cruz ancmpted to illu. Irate that her 
lifc~tylc was not being acknowledged because 
tht: assumption always made is that she, and 
?1any_ other., are heterosexual. In doing this, her 
1den111y was made invisible because it was 
masked by peoples' presumptions. 

rn maintaining an academic environment that is 
"liberal" and "committed to diversity", some of 
us more than others would agree that it is impor
tant to have n:prcscntation or people from all 
walks of life- people who arc racially and ethni
cally diverse, people of all socioeconomic status 
people who are 1101 heterosexual, or people wh~ 
practice different religions. Some of us, though 
not enough of us, .ire aware of how in\'aluable 
diversity is for our overall academic and social 
development during our time at Wheaton and 

beyond. To this encl. we demand it from our 
administration, faculty, cuniculum. etc. (,ome 
more openly than others). I argue. ho,,e\"er, that 
we do an inadequate job of arko" ledgin_l! people 
who are different than our,el\es a I h.J,c illu~
tratccl in my example. 

Why_ is this a problem·: To put it simply. by 
ncglcctmg to consider that :i person ma, not he 
hetcrnscxual, wealth), or Christian (the c1·ominant 
populations on campus). we o,erlook and i,olatc 
their need .. their experiences, and their trouble,. 
Funhennon:, \ aluable social and a ,1demic con
tributions from these groups are par-al) ,ed ~ a 
result of their experience her..: at Wheaton and 
the ?hsencc of a connection 10 the dominilnt pop
ulation. It creates an academic and social en, i
ronm_ent that is c ~lusi.\·c to the domin.Jnl group. 
Ncghgence of this kind i, unwelcominc and 
detrimental to our purpose here. When ,~ e are 

· unaware of "others" w c are unaware of hew, our 
behavior affee.._ them and how \\e exerci. e our 
power 0\'Cr them; we hecome unawar· of our
selves and how we lit into the "us versus them" 
dichotomy of lhc social ,chcma at Wheaton (and 
ultimately the rest of the world). 

I write these words for the im·i,ihle p;:opl • on 
our campus: the gays, the people of color. the 
poor, the disabled, the international \ludents, the 
Muslims, Hindus, Pagans, and Jews, the s 1al
ists, the urban and the \\ orking class ,1 bites. I 
write these words for everyone on thi campus in 
hopes that we can learn how to \ e e:u.:h oth r. 
Ack1101ded11one11t.1: Orly C/er~e. '05. Flora 
M ¾1y '05, SlwJ..rm Cm-::. '06 

I lo 
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Dinning hall 
management 
responds to 
students complaints 
-Omonike Akinkuowo '07 and Karim Nathan '07 

It i no ccrct that, thus far, student\ ha,e gen
erally been Ji, atisficd b} the nc"' food service 
provided by Aramark. In o,cr 100 111tervicws, 
student, 0\1."f\\hdmmgl) cxpn:s,ed disappoint
ment\\ 1th th curr ·nt situation in the dining hall. 
anJ in man) c;1, •,. be"ailed their daily, hum
Jmm diet· ot :llad or chce eburgers, which they 
sa} h,1,e been lorced onto them by the lack of 
:n :iilablc option . Students .ii ·u complained 
,,bout the lcn •thy "ai1111g period for food, the 
lack ot ,talf. anJ the negative attituJes of ,ome 
of the dining hall employccs. 

late can onl}' 
change upon 
inc1e.iscd stu
dent demand. 

The length) 
time ii takes to 
receive ron I 
"as frcquent 
among student 
complaints. 
Laura Tschop 
'07, COlll-

lllCnts, "it\ 
good lhat we 
have the gri II 
now, because 
everything is 

,-\,hie) Em ·Nin '07 mirrors the opinion of the 
majortl) of students inter\"leweJ: "the quality [of 
the food] i good. but thcrc ;ire not enough choic
es." This problem seems c,peciall} c\'idcnt in 
Cha. e aftcr 8 p.m., when much of the food is 
removed from the lations. To the frustration of 
many night O\\ Is. colti:c is removed at IO p.m.
thc time Cha e Square dose -because, according 
to on· Chase employce, the dining hall manage
ment "doesn't \\ant students staying up so late." 
With such narrow selection offered late in the 
evening, some studcnt · arc beginning to question 
whether thc extended dining hour1. are of much 
benefit. 

lrcsh, but thcy Braget asks studenls to be specinc about ways the sautee can resemble last 
should have 

In re ·ponsc to student complaints about the 
lack of food selection in the dining hall.. John. 
Brage!. the Director of Dining Service·, encour
ages stud nts to go a step further with their com
ments and be more specific about the type of 
food they want m the dining halls. According to 
Bmgel, Aramark is meant to be a "fluid" program 
that modifies its offerings according to student 
comment.. Bmgel points out that it is virtually 
impossible to figure out what tudents want in 
the few short weeks. "Wc .ire domg everything 
possible to try and meet student.' reque ts," says 
Braget, "and, if} ou take notice, there are already 
quite a few changes in re pon. e to rcqucsts." 

As for the slim ·election. in Chase during late 
hours, Brage! notes, "we are still trying to formu
late what the 'late hour' really means." So far, the 
late hour offers more 'snack type' food • such as 
burger· and frit: becau ·c the dining hall manage
ment ha, the impression that students arc not 
looking for a full course meal after 9 p.m. 
Con cquentl). the type of food selection offered 
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How do you 
feel about 
this years 
food service? 

-Karim Nathan '07 

more than one year\, which is now in Chase Round. photo by Li•a Semler '05 

person work-
ing the grill 
line." For many students who have a schedule 
full of classes and meetings during the day. 
spending 20 10 30 minutes in a line to receive 
food is not possible." 

According to some students, thc lime it takes 
for staff members to replenish the food once it 
has run out is also unbeambly long. "Six people 
got to cat in 45 minute.," say· a concerned 
Emerson. "They only put out six entree dishes at 
a time!" 

The waiting period for food in dining hall· is 
. eemingly long because the new food crvice is 
currently understaffed. According to Braget. 
"The food is in the kitchen; it's just a matter of 
getting the bodies to get the food out to the prop
er stalions." Knowing this, the Arnmurk team is 
actively seeking employees and has been for 
quite some tune. "During the August opening 
meeting, wc found out that people [employees] 
planning to comc back (from the summer camp 
program to the academic year] had bailed," says 
Bragel. 

To make matters worse. nmny student. feel 
mt1midated ordering from the grill because of the 
perceived unpleasantness of some grill staff 

Katherine Rocchio 
'OS 

"There's not much 
vegan and n:gctari
a11 . election. You 
can't cat salad 
everyday." 

members. "People that work here are miserable," 
says one student, who prefers not to . pccify his 
name. Bragcl admits that not all taff members 
arc up-to-speed with the customer service policy, 
adding that, "All incidents of 'snappy' cmploycc · 
have been addressed." 

There is still no soft serve ice crt:am and frozen 
yogurt bccau. e, when Sodexho left Wheaton, it 
took its soft crve equipment with it. According 
to the dining hall management, the process of 
searching for new equipment is difficult because 
all equipment must fit within the Wheaton budg
et. 

"We've 0tlly bt:en here four weeks," remarks 
Brage!. "Not that that's an excuse, but ii takes 
adjusting." Brugcl encourages all students who 
have questions, concerns, or comments to fill out 
comment card. or e-mail the Wheaton Aramark 
team. "This is your program, not mine. Our joh is 
to make the food become the environment. We're 
here to grow with the community. " 

Contact: 
John Brage) 
bragel john0)wheatoncollcgc.cdu 
xS454 

Erin Davis 
'08 

·'It's kind of gone 
down hill since pre
seuson. They could 
have more selection, 
I think they should 
alwuys have a main 
vegetarian meal 
because the entree 

usually contains meat. But the staff in both 
Emerson and Chase is very nice." 

-----.1...---r..-r -

SGA approves new 
clubs 
-Jennifer Robertson '05 

With over 60 clubs at this year's Activities Fair. 
Wheaton is continually adding to the long list of 
outlets for on-campus creativity and entertain
ment. Septcmher b1 ings a long line of petition
ers 10 the Student Government Association 
(SGA) in the hopes that their club will recei\c 
official recognition :ind, most importantly, mon
etary support. Thus far. Ihm: lucky club, ha,c 
received the stamp or approval: the Cluhhing 
Club, thc Philosophy Club and the Blend. 

The Clubbing Club is the hrainchild of 
Matthew Wolfson '05. Wi1h Wheaton\ proxim
it) 10 Boston aml Pmvich:ncc, Wolfson sought 
out Mudcnts with similar intcrt:sl · in enjoying the 
co,mopolitan night life. At the Activities Fair. 
94 pcopk leapt at lhi.: d1tmcc to dance lhi; night 
away and mon: have e-mailed him since then 
"As mut:h as we lo,·c \Vheaton dances, it's a 
chance to brcal-. away from cumpus," says 
Wolt\on. 

Wollson promises activities for hoth the l8+ 
and 21 + crowds, with safe transportation guaran
teed. With input from his fellow "dubbers." 
Wolfson hopes to put together cluh reviews and 
perhaps c,·cn rent out a favorite club for an end 
of the year ba h. 

Have a more· academic interest'? The 
Philosophy Cluh hus shown considerable growth 
under the tutelage or Heather (Darby) Mills '06 
and Mark Tabah '07. Starting out with a consti
tution comprised entirely of Monty Python 
quotes, Mills and Tabah have worked hard to 
provide their new cluh members with interesting 
topics of discussion, guest speakers and chances 
for off-campus conferences. Future events 
include the John Locke Conference at Yale and a 
vi ·it from Loring Harkness IV from PETA on 
Monday, Oct. 18 in the Wooley Room of Mary 
Lyon. Both majors and non-majors are encour
aged to attend their bi-weekly meetings. 

The Blend, formed in 2002 hy Mcghan Diaz 
'0-1, is the newe. t a c;1pclla group on campus. 
With l 5 active members, their claim to fame is 
that they arc the "best co-ed a capclla group on 
campus." In an imprcs ive outing, 24 students 
auditioned for only four available places and the 
Blend sturted out the new year with a pcrfonn
ance at SLYPE on Sept. 9. If you missed out on 
the hannony, keep your cars open for perfonn
anccs the weekend of Homecoming and Dec. 3. 

Jamaal Carroll 
'07 

"I think that the 
food tastl!s 
good, but there's 

_not enough of it· 
readily avai l-

m..a:...-..i able. l like the 
hamburger· a 

lot, and the fact that Chase i open till 12 
a.m. 

---



-Wednesday, Sept. 22, 2004 -Viruses ahead: 
Computers at risk 
-Liana Tierney '08 

. All computers ,m: at nsk of infection from 
viruses the moment thcy an: connected to a net
\\ ork. However, at Wheaton College the Librar) 
and Information Services (LIS) and lhe 
Technology Support Ci:nter have h<!en wmking 
hard to rrevcnt and lowcr the number of virus 
attack, , on campus compu1crs. 1 he h ·st way to 
keep your machine safe 1, to kcer all ~oftware
~oth antivirus and thc hasic ori:rating sptcm 
lullt · · II , 111 1,1 cd and up 10 date. On a\'crage the 
unprotl'.ctcd m.1ch111c can expect to last onl) 
l\\cnt) minutes. twenty minutes less than la,t 
)car, on any network hdorc hecoming infected. 

Thc Wheaton network has srccial ha1dwar· 
that hlock, \ irn,cs from passing through the fire
Wall (,1 Hrcwall is a th:vice that rcslrich unsafe 
mternct activit, ). However if the lm:w.ill is p ·n-
etrm I 1 ~ · -' ct, t H:re 1s no hardware to prevent a , 11us 
lrum spreading and the virus can only bc 
~enimcd horn the nctworl- manuallv. Once 
introduced into the network, the , irus ~csidcs on 
the h-ir-' d · _, - · · 1· · t ' u nve anu Lransm!ls ,ts 10 ormuuon o 
vulncrahle systems connected to the network, 
re~ulting 111 excess traffic that can cau\c the net
work to crash, as it did lust year with the hrc:tk 

(news] 
out of the SASSR virus. 

To prevent this from happening. Whe,1ton 
College imple1m:n1ed a new Stullent ~omputer 
Virus Practice. in that if a machine is 111fcetcd 11 
will hi! removed from the m:twork once identi
fied. In order to reconnect to the netwrn k the 
computer must be brought to Technology_ 
Support where the virus w1I~ h~ remov ·d free of 
charge. After the second 1nlcctton. 111 an) gt\Cn 
semester. a computer can only he reconnected 
after a fee of 550 1s raid, and alter a 1hird anfec
tion. yoUI computer will not he_ recnnnectcd_ to 
the ncl\\ ork until the start ol the foll rm 111g 

semester. 
TI1ese ncw proci:durc, do not comc without no 

hcncfits. At the beginning and throughout the 
year. Tcdmology Suprort install-, !rec anti\'irus 
,oftware to any computcr that connci.:t to thi: 
network. Ho,,cver, ju. I hal'ing the soltwarc 
installed is not enough. Thi.: anti-\ irus soft,\ are 
must mclude a paid suhst.:t iption and must he 
programmed to regularly update thc software, a, 
thcrc ~in: nC\\ \ in1si.:, introduced e,cry d,1y. 

As uscrs. students c,111 bnng thi.:msehcs up to 
date with thi: new , in1 c, roaming the World 
Wide Wl·h-thc ri.:al threats and the hoa cs-h) , is
iting the LIS Tcchnolog) Support w cb,ite 
(www.wheatonl·ollege.edu/lT _SI. upport/\ irus.ht 
ml). which includes all the latest infom1ation on 
current thn:ats and how to deal \\ ith 1hem. 

To complicate matter, fu1thcr. viruscs are no 
longer the only threat on the wch. Sp) \\ arc is a 

• growing prohlcm for machines and 

5 

Join the (wire)! 

Since returning to campus, students continue to bullJc 

networks. Sm: Morgado. from US 
Teclmolog) Suppoli. says. "Peorle 
don't r ·ali,c that spy \\ are I always 
hanging around on sites like 
Weather hug. 8) downloacling one 
program you .tre g1l'ing other pro
grams the permission to ,i.:nd ad· 
(or pop-ups) and steal your person
al information." The he~t thing one 
can do to rrotect a machine is to 
keep ,111 programs up to date, run a 
\'irus scan regularly (such as 
Spy Bot: Search and De troy) ,md to 
seek out answers before their com
putl;'r problem h<!comes too big. 
For further 1nformatwn on how to 
ki.:cp your machine up to date feel 
free 10 dror by the Technology 
Suppo11 Center (x3900) in the 
KACC or visll the following 
wcbsiu.:: 
https://mysupport.nai.com/amiup
todute/Intro.asp, which will check 
to . ec if your antiviru. is up to 
date. 

Check us out every Thur da} at 5:30 p.m. in the ev. Yellow Parlor (in Balfour 

Center). Writers, photographers. cartoonist , graphic designers, and nni~t :u' all \\ cl

comcd_ Send question , concerns, ideas to Karin Seeber at k ebcr@ wheatonma.cdu comput r problems. 

Jeremy Blaustein 

'05 

"It's pretty good 
when they ha e 
food; they just need 

more food at the 
important times. 

lncy need to learn that coffee i e ·sential. I'm 
&lad that Moe and Don and the other workers 
are back." 

H• ja Sandi 

'06 

•·1 actually Like it. I 

think the food is 
much better. There 
is much more vari

ety. I al so love the 
_1.:;...._.-u.. _ __,.___, fact that Cha e i. 

open till 12 a.m." 

hanita Gopei 
'07 

"I think they would 
be better equipped 
to handle the stu
dents returning after 

orientation weekend, 
but unfortunately they aren't. After the fust 
two week , the ser ice just dropped off." 

licia Soja 
·07 

"I have a wheat 
allerg) and there 

are no option for 
me to e::it. I'm on 

a rabbit diet. I'll 
cat a salad e~CI)' 

day. It'. awful; I'm so. ick of lettu e. 



6 [centerpiece] 

a 
The Class of '05, faculty and staff reflect on September 11 and 

its impact on the campus, the country, and the world. 

On Thursday, Sept. 11, 2001, students of the class of 2005 stood together in the Dimple: 
I\ 

along with the then nameless faces o_f upper classmen, faculty, and staff. They were con- , 
fused, scared, angry, but not alone. Less than two weeks after they had been thrown into a: 
very different way of life, they were forced to take on a new one, taking with them a new and " 

Ol 

terrifying perspective of the world. - Melody Byers '05 >n 

photo by Nicki Pardo 
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; 

sh.i_nng their thoughts, their pr:1ye1 s, 
the1r poetry, and their silence, gave 

v. f comfort lo a class who felt further than 
• er rom th.· 1· .. • • ctr annln:s ;ind lowd ones. O\\ 

rec yc·1rs J· t h , e·,r . d, . '1 cr I cy have nnde it tn their linal 
' ' 111 \\tlh th Jiut Tl c ,,nn1vcrsary or the horrors or 

r ,
0
,;tsday morning come and gone. the class 

o11,~ h . .i nd the staff ,tnd lacultv n:llccl upon 
l en new 1· h • en. 0 I c world ha ch,mgL·d since 

"Scp1crnh • 11 I ·pend •.. ci m.1de me und,·rstand the inter-
• _nlc, whcthc1 ti hc 11olitiC'II soci ·1I or 

nno1111c h • · ' · 
at · · 1 •11 e,1,t hctwccn the dillen:111 

1011, ol lh. 11 or).. Ci e wor l, S,l) s l.ui, Bae, '05, a 'cw 
iad. m ~). ~c sidc11t and mc111hi:r of POSSE. "It 
ul 

11 
~ I cal 11, Just how hcgcmo111call) pO\H'r-

11 lOUtJIJ I 
i the 

1
. • Y Is. t s 'l'llls that when it com•, 

po IIJC'tl h ·I . ,· . h" cn't . . ' c 1,1,1or of I 1, country, people 
s· "' 111111 ~• In take a st.ind and , t) 'No' " 
. lllcc that I· h , ·. • ·n Ir . l .1). t c Wheaton com mu nil} h;is 

Y111r lo 111·1!,., • 1· · II · do so lod· • c sense o 11 a , and continues 
a hornb •I)· Freshman year, the senior class 

.rnir th. •1rdcd w11h news headlines rcl,Hcd tu 
IC;II . .. · I.int 

1 1
- . • '1 qucstmnablc war and the con-

11 . 'rsing ol the terror ale1-is. 
le once i . .b 

•rah!, h nvmci le America seemed more vul
c t en cv, Th ~ 011 b er. c War on Terror still nwrch-

·r, • . ut anthra\ never made to the mailboxes 
c, ,Ind th. 

rnnge/ 
1 

. c tcrrnr alert has , cmarned at 
ret tor tl1 • · "J th· c most part smcc then. 
111 k the curr 1 • • ho doi , en ge11cr:i11ons ol Amcrreans 

ulncra~·t/crn~mb ·r World War II, fl:el a senw or 
the ki 

1 
1
111 Sllll:c. 9/1 I and that has contributed 

nt (JI pol1t1•··1l '-·1· · , · · 11! c " ,,1 un;ation \.\ere s.:c111g Ill 
urrc111 clel'l " Uc -\I . mn, rcllects Dcan (Jr Students 

,, · cx,,ndl·r. 
Manv pen 1 1 y 

1
. • 11 e eel the only \\ay 10 r.:g.tin ,ccu-

P IC~ ,1° c,iahhsh our,el\-c, as the dominant 
' C·I\CCp • · ' heat , c Is around the world. Hen: at 

1lil Ive s., . Cll. h · ccn parents hec()me more frighl-
. '1 out th•• t • . . , if lh. , c s,1 Cl) of their students. part1nrlar-

c) havi.: h ·•·11 . I I . llcr·, .. 
1
. ' su )1cctcl to some nel!at1,c • , 1011 Tl . . . - , 

ena • , · 1c1c s a lccl111g that a 'worst case 
1011 ghno could a,tuallv ha11pcn now c, cn 

com · · J th· k mon sense would Jell us tint\ unhkc-
tes, . rn then:\ also ,111 underlying level nl 

'.imong I d , genµ . 
1 

s u cnts that could be attributed to 
~ra sens• I exandc · c O natJonal unease," expressed 

B r. 
Y sophoni rnb ore year, the seniors had become 

to the co t th nstant warnings of another attack. 
d the grcatc~t fear car111.: when Pre idcnt Bush 

c countr h . Id a new Y l at II was once again unsafe, 
With "O enemy had emerged. 
lnts lclt ~~r~tton Iraqi reedom" underway, stu
Ondercd ividcd and confused once again und 
>w. . what they could do to bring peace to a 

warring Id Its w wor . Prote ts, panels, and speak 
ere attc d What .t mpte , and the ques1ions raised as 

ongsid
1 

~eant to_ be patriotic were brought up 
oeech ct e queM,ons regarding the freedom of 
"R· hgrantcd m the first amendmenl 

ig t after 9/J I h · •me 1 t ere was a need for people to 
h oge1her •,s . . ole coumry _'

1 
d., hcummumty throughout the 

1~." r. , • ' n l 1s need permeated on cam-
cOccts Bae "B I . . Pie ." '-· ut l 1erc 1s a catch to this: 

- arc rnd· .-d 1· . Inak· tVJ ua 1~11c and get so aggressive 
ing sur• th h . c of 
1
• · c at t cir own causes ;ire taken 

. irsi r r nt, the · ·. eel that we've lost that school 
l1cat Un1ty, !hat I felt when I came to visit 

· 011 for the l1r. t tin,," unngju . c. 
n\ le nior year, many students were making 

> tr,1vcl ~br11· d f . h . ough . u ,, , a pnx:ess ng tcmnl! 
> \\!Jlhout th· , t 1 · .~ 
n reg;irding p 1,; cobnl s a

1 
n_ wk~rn1ngs on telcn• 

..icks B oss1 e HJa, ·mgs and further 
k •ltld utan astoundmg 180 stud1::n1s took that 

lllade it b:ick tu America safely, the only 

difficult) hcing the incvit,thlc "culture sh<K I.:'' 
the, endured. 

l)ean H:lfVC) Chari ·s of the Ccnlcr for Global 
Education c. plains th..it Sept 11 didn't h,1,e an} 
greal impact on students deci ·wns In stud} 
ahroad, and the only <.:hamres made 10 the stuJv 
abroad pro~•raim ,1 :" lhc ~' ·ati,m ol the Ccnt~r 
for Global Education. 

"With the new curriculum created in D ·1.:embL·r 
of 2002, it hc.,;;unc oh, ious th,1t global karning 
was hccoming more and more import.1111." s,l) s 
Charles. So it was impor1.tn1 to ere.lie the 
Ccnter for Global Education Ill prepare studcnls 
with ;111 educatmn 1hal wa, rcle, ;mt to th· \\ot IJ." 

'itatisticall). it was not onl) Wh ·aton that ,aw 
a jump in ,wdy abro;td participants, de pile Sept. 
11. Thcre arc cuncntl) I 'i million ,1ud1:11ts 
l'nrollcd in institute, or higher l·d11c.11ion." he 
s,1ys, "and or those just umh.:r 200.000 studied 
abroad 111 the 2002-2003 ,1caclcm1c year. In com
parison to 1985 \\hkh showed only 50.000 . tu
dcnt, :oin • .11 road. 1h1, J\ ,, pn:11y ,ignificanl 
jump fnr JU t 20) ears." 

Whal \\ill this. scnims l111.rl ye,u here at 
Wtu::aton, bnnl! to them'! With th~ prcsidcntH.tl 
race heating up, then: is delinilcly controver.-y 
lurking about, hut luckily the senior class will be 
able to have their voices heard outside of the 
bubble as most will cast th1::ir first C\Cr ,ote in a 
Presidential Election. 

"The past three years bas opened dialogue for 
acknowledging people\ differences. from race to 
gender to politics, which is a good thmg," says 
Baez. "More people need to wake up and under
stand 1hat we are all part of a glob:1I community, 
thal we need to he sensiti,c to the rest of the 
world, and the best way to achieve this i. through 
knowledge, through educating ourselves on the 
issues. As far as the upcoming clccuons go, I 
feel that people are dissatisfied with both candi
dates. People arc unaware to the importance of 
this election, and this unawarenes will have a 
great impact on its outcom . Bush will\\ in again 
and people are just going to stand b.i ·k and let it 
happen." 

Dean Ale:.andcr has a more optuni~tic view for 
the class of '05 and its pr~dccessors. " I find 
Whealon students - on both sides of 1hc poliucal 
spcctnrm - to I><! much more thoughtlul .,boul 
global issues. More students are uying lo under
stand our role in the world - I'm gcnuinely opti
nuslic that this generation of student will see 
thernsch•es as global t.:i1i,cns and move beyond 
nationalism." 

photo b_, Nicki Pardo 
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CD Review ___ _ 

Muse: "Absolution" 
:...Lauren Gates '07 

Although !use\ founh album wa · released a 
)Car :1go. it has only recently gained :1 great dc,11 
of n:cognition in the nitt!d States with singlt:s 
uch as "Time i Running Out" and "Stockholm 

S) ndrome." The Bnll h 
hand. \~hi ·h con i,~ of 
three childhood friend , 
eomhine, ,ock \\ith 
gr,icdul undertones and 
offers audience, ,1 
chan e trom other life
I "wck band . 

The unrefined yet elo
quent mood of the .,lhum 
, ·1 it aside hom the 
moo<l of other dominant 
Briti h hand.. lil..e tht: 
drear) kel or Cnldpl:ly. 

ml although greatly 
intlucnced hy 
Rudi< head'~ rawncs ·, 
Muse ha, m.Jnagcd to 
,teer ;rn a) from their 
eccentric tum: and dcllnc their own mixture of 
oullul melodics ,md rock. 

Th..: .ilhum starh off wllh an unu,ual l\\cnty
two econds of marching. and then slides into 
more popular songs like. -rime is Running Out," 

Movie Review 

Excorcist: The 
Beginning f 2004) 
-Stefan Sirucek '06 

Ewn i.11: 1he Beg11111i11g. tells the story ol a 
man. Lankcstcr ~knin, (played\\ ith stoic inten
sit) h) Stcllan Skar,gard (Good \\ill l/11111i11g), 
who i a di illu,ioned lnrmer priest and proks-
10nal archenlogist. The story 1s set se\eral years 

aft ·r WWll, and Menin is ~ummoned to a dig 
ite in ;urohi. \\hich is the e~ca\ at ion site of an 

ominous church. Once there, he promptly 
en ountt:rs Bri1 \\ 1th h,1d teeth. a tribe of African 
stereotypes, a token sexy lady-doctor, and an 
un peakahk evil. 

I it ,car) '1 The film succeed in making the 
v1c\\er jump, hut the reaction has little to do with 
an cffective script: and is largely achieved 

[ arts and 

"Falling Away With You" and ''Hy teri;1." The 
singers voice is a particular attrm;tion, with his 
strong, sh, ill, yet mufned Radiohead-like voice. 
As the tracks progress the band demonstrates 
their range of c11pahilitics for passionate lyrics 
and powerlul melodics with snugs like, "Srng for 
Ab,olution" and "Buttcrllit:s and Hurricanes." 

string ac,omp.in1mcnt to 
the pi,ino-driven, "Ruled 
hy Secrcc> • arc qriking 
and pmgnant pieces 
\\ hid1 help to separate 
;\,lu,c from olht:r rock 
h;mds tod,1y. 

Mu c\ ability to pres
ent .1 sti11 ing yet l'orcctul 
alhum has nghtly g1\cn 
them 1he pa age to 
recognition. Underneath 
the pllpular single, lie tal
entcd and ench.mting 
piece, which \\ ill sur 
prise the un,1\1 are listen
er. And even though 
heavily cornpan:d lo 
hand. like Radiohcad. 

they are us111g their tulents to show their audi
ences the> arc coming into their O\\ n style-and 
arc showing no sign of slowing down. 

Grade: A-

through the use of fn:quent visual misdin:ction 
Jlld abra ive, cm:hlca-grating sound that arc 
I ,red off in sudden bursts. The scariest moments 
an: accomphshed through good old-fashioned 
suspense, when the viewer, like the character. 
feel himself vulncrnble and surrounded hy the 
unknown. Sadly. the genuine tension of purely 
suspenseful moments is soon abandoned in favor 
of go1c and computer graphics th.it arc undeni
ably lame. 

But Ewn:1st fails beyond its p1ccemt:al scare
factor, with a centrnl mes age that rings hollow. 
In the mo,t compelling line lrom th.: film, 
Mcrrin m,1kcs the point that "Evil is a uniquely 
human condi1ion," and it i of little surprise that 
the entire remainder of the film i~ dedicated to 
contradicting this very excellent and very blas
phemous point. 

Inter persed throughout the film art: flashbacks 
to tht: moment when Merrin's faith wa hattcrcd 
- witnessing the execution of captives by a Nazi 
guard. The history and symboh. m invoked ,ire 
naturally grim, but the scene is so heavy-handed, 
and the Nazi figure so one-dimensionnl, that it 
becomes insultingly melodramatic de. pite its 
·erious subject matter. 

In the world of E.wrnst, evil wears red horns 
and cackles a lot. There is no subtlety here. 
Human mi fonunes are not the result of fear, 
ignorance or manipulatie,n. It i all wonderfully 
oversimplified. And because all of the world's 
problem have a common source, it seems that 
there really is no point in analyzing them. 

That said, the cinematography is quite good, 
and Skarsgard's re traint often makes scenes 
work that under any other circumstance would 
not. Exorcist: The Beginning is undeniably a B 
movie, but is still worth seeing if you enjoy 
cheap thrills and not so stellar graphics. 

Grade: C+ 

culture] 

Fall Concert Preview 
This Month at Lupos al The Strand: 

Sept 25 -- Chippendalcs: The Show 
5:!'i 

Sept. 27 -- Skindred/Non11oint/Dr) Kill 
Loi;ic/Blood~hot Houlig1m 
$7.<J'i Ad\ance, IO D;1y of Shm, 

Sept. 30 -- Flogging ~foll) 
Sl6.50Advancc.SIH Da) ul Shiw 

Ckt. I -- Patti Smith & Her Band 
S20 ,\J\alll'C. 25 D,1) nl' Sho\\ 

0 · t 3 -· Colonel C'la_),pool's Hucket of Hcrnic 
Bruins 
'!,:!5 

Oct. 5 -· KRS-0 t: 
15 Ad, ,inl'e, • 20 Day of Shm, 

0 ·t 7 -· 'Jo\\er of P1mer 
S:!O ,\Jvancc. 23 D.1y of Sho\1 

Oct. 9 -- Zox 
~IO ,\d\ ,lllCC, $12 Day or SIH)~\ 

You Might Want to Purchase Early ... 

0,1. 7 -- The illcrs with Amhulanc · 1;1 D / 
Surferosa 
·n1e Roxy in Boston 
$12 

Oct. 21 -- Death Cab for Cutie 
Lupus at The Strand 
$16 Advance, $18 Day of Show 

Dec. 4 -- Ani DlFranco 
Lupos at The Strand 
$30 

For mor,• in/or111atio11 1•1.111 1rn 11:l11110.1.co1n 
tick,,111111.1/t'r.com 

This Month at Wheaton: 

SL·pt. 22 -· :\lusic Department Group Reel 
7:30 p 111. Wener Th ·atrc 

Sept. 29 -- Composer Erk l\loc 
7:30 p.m Wchcr Thl',lln: 

01:L I -- Indian Dann· Concert 
7:30 p.m, Wchcr Theatre 

Oct.2 -- Classk.il C, rnutic ecm1 Cone~ 
7:30 p.111 Woolley Room, Mary L}OII 

Oct. 3 •· Ten ~linutc Pin) Festhal 
7:,o p.111. K,esgc E pl·rirncnt,il Theaue 

Oct. 5 •- The Valcricville Cin:ns 
7:JO p.m, Woolley Room, Mary I.yon 

For mon· i11jomwrio11 cmiruct Berw 
( 508-:!i'i6-3o./-l ). 
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hdsay Nason '08 

,m 

cell 

ey Bernstein "Anybody/ Anytime" monoprlnt and ribbon created in 2001. 
Cn Photo by Kate Abdalla '06 

rtist s Comer ________ _ 

·om the Journal of 
J · Davis, March· 
)th of Always 
dy Green '05 

hrist, ho . . 
lice th• ss .. Ha\e Y< u ever taken the tune 
le . 1; 1"' l\lcd and deJectcd l,1ccs most 

"'car h'I stor •. . " 1 e walking up and Ul1" n gro-
c ,U~lcs 1 ? 
1 

. • 1 urnp111g gas, or even ,11trng in 
.1ke gru , h 11· . ~ lh . csome n -pnced Hallov. ecn 

r: c
1
'.1r e)cs sing of dark appartments the 

' o th,· . ' s st .. cir mouths point hkc street sign 
r h raight to Hell, their hair mimicking 

l'an c~oes that the> 've Ion, forgolten. And 
lau h O 1s. hat·k a\\a). and shake my head 
I• g while \\ ondcring sarcasticallv why 
e cry .11 f , 

Jrcact ,' uncrals. rn f,tCC, sn many people 
I-half dc,td br the lime they're eighteen
'cal 

1
. that their lunerafs arc just a show. 
uncral • a 11 . tic T · 're O tee Johs and noose-like 

s, he real f I · 
a uner:1 s are conun" home 

second b " 1:ek's . JO to an ap,1rtmen1 httercd Mlh 
D s dirty dishes and a cat that has no 

' · The real f I · •en . unera arc the marriages 
tse thcorpscs of lovers that screw now 

ey' . le do th vc signed a contrucl. Too many 
le . at, by the way. Too many people bt pond that stink of mi ery, accom

. n lophotographs of young faces that were 
f liti v\ 1 uppose there is safety m this 
ra~ ut I have never been one for safe-

er be drowning in oceans and love 

and good sex. under trees than culling turkey 
with in-laws I pretend to like. I liken fifty-> car 
wedding anniversary cakes to a big. red stamp 
that says, "Parole Denied." Life-long love may 
indeed e 1st, but it\ rare. Oh, it's all too ran:. I 

know this. 
I also know a man named D ·xtcr who has 

been in a wheel chair since he was eight years 
old. I once asked him if he misses walking and 
he looked al me. laughed, and said, "l\e never 
wanted to climh Mount E, crest, . o v. hy . hould 
I?" l his made me smile, so we ,h,trcd a pint of 
vodka :ind together climbed sometlung stronger 
and more sci;:nic than Mount Everest multi ever 
dream of. I never knew heforc this night, bul 
Dexter used his disability to fin,1glc his \,ay 
into punk rock show· for frce. Sometimes, he 
said, he could i:ven get a1tract1vc women to 
massage his shoulders. Cheers to Dexter. After 
three hours of story telling (con. i ting mo tly 
of wmn n and alcohol, because little in life i. so 
impmtanl) Dexter \\heeled himself on home 
.ind I took anolh ·r hot of vodka bcfore I 
crashed into my sheet·. This was one ol the 
huppiest night of my life, pent with a cripple 
who has more ambition and contentment th:in 
the entire world outside his toothy grin. God 
blcs him. God bless him. And thi time. I real-
ly mean it." 

Submit to Artist's corner! 
Contact 

schor Jessica@wheatonma~u 
or 

jtakach@wheatonma.edu 

For the next few weeks, Wheaton's Beard 
Gallery will host a unique ait exhihit titled "Al 
Issue: Prints and Social Commentary". This 
show features prints hy o er 30 different cw 
England :it1ists and will he on display in the 
gallery through Oct. 7. 

The works wer selected from two Nev. 
England print guild . the Monotyps: Guild of 

cw England and the Printmakers Network ol 
New England. The exhibition is juncd, meaning 
that each artist suhmillcd his or her own v.ork 
and the curators selected the pieces the> felt hcst 
repn.:sented social i. sues. 

All of the art in the shov. is f,1irl) contempo
rar). hoth in styli.: ,md siimiticance. The pieces 
.iddress current social is ucs such ,ts politics, 
war, terrorism, the environment, domestic , io
kncc. di. crimination, poverty, homelessness, 
healthcare ,tnd adn:nising. Three fo ·ult> mem
bers, Associate Professor of rt Claudia Fico, 
Asstl\:tate_ Professor of Art History E,clyn L:ine 
and Prolessor of Art History Ann Murray, 
worked along w11h student intern, E\'an Leck 
'05, to curate the exhibit. 

As pan of the exhibit. the artists were asked to 
v. rite a brief explanation or artist statement about 
their work. Each is posted on the wall next to his 
or her piece, giving the viewer a small window 
into the artist's mind. 

There is a very technical and unique process 
for pnnt making. The artist will first select a sur
f~ce, mo. 1_ commonly wood, a metal plate or a 
htho_graph1c stone and ink it. The actual print
making proce can be done with a press, or can 
be_ hand pres ed onto the paper. Many of the 
pnnts feature text that i · ju t a. moving as the 
image. 

Some of the most moving works of art were 
d~nc i~ respon e to violence. One intriguing 
pnnl.' titled "Family Secrets", hy artist Beverly 
Camero, look · almost to have been done in 
charcoal. The piece centers on a young child and 

"Family ecret. ." 

photo /Jy Kate Abdalla '06 

the covered cntr_ance of an apartment building or 
house. To the nght, a woman holds her head in 
her hands,_giving the illu.ion that he is crying. 
In her . a11t~I statement, Carriero explains that 
domestic v1~lence was very real 10 her growing 
up, and mspued the piece. 

This show should not be missed. The Beard 
Gallery is located on the second floor of the 
Wat on Fine Art building. The gallery is open 
from 12:30-4:30pm Monday through Saturday. 

-Luisa Frontino '05 

The beginnin!! of 
a relationship. 
Really, there is 
nothing like it. We 
go through the 
motion. almoq like 
a dance. The fir,t 
glance. the mquiry. 
the meeting. 
Suddenly all vou 
1:an th111k ahoui i, 
this nc\, perslln ,ind 
you arc giddy, suh
~ect to o, er-the-top, rollcn:1,a tct-ridc JUmp-
1ng stomach !lops. And) ou go to the only nnt 
h1git·al . lep in this hudding rnn;ance. 
You ... exchange ,crccn n::11ne,? Wait. ,, h,11'! 

\~hen did that happen? You have gone lrom 
talking ncnou I} in pason. 10 talking a bit 
less .1wkwardl~ on the phone to e chan1<1111! 
sexy IMs v.ith )OUr ne\, beau v.hilc ,0~1 

simult,tncousl} n:, d your e. 1r,11crrcstrial ·life 
textbook and file )Our nails. 

In this multi-ta king. Internet surfing age, it 
scems-hkc most things nowada ~-thnt much 
of a rclntionship can take pla e 

0

hctv.cen , ou 
and :1 ten-inch n:en. When did v. c ,tart dat
ing our computers? I freely admit that som -
times it is just plain easier to htl\e a somrn hat 
difficult conversation O\er Instant Messen!!er 
than_it is to ~ave it in person. But I ::ii. o fr ;ly 
admit that II ts a complete cop-out on my part. 

So Y?u want to know where you stand v. ilh 
a certain . omeone. Try a. king them outrie:ht 
instead of sending a "so v. hat do u think ~vc 
r?" with a nirty emolicon or something equal
ly cheesy. l went to a friend's hou.e a few 
weeks ago and saw a great Nt•11· Yorker car
toon by Roz Chast howing the IMs of Rom o 
.ind Juliet. Just think, one of the greatest IO\e 
stories boiled down 10: 

Romeo: going 10 nicks partv 
Juliet: cant im grounded • 
Romeo: > 
Juliet : cardO/ll called home, ·cz im failig 
Spanish btw both my rents hate u 
Romeo: mine hate u 2 
Awesome. 

TMing has totally killed the awk\\ ard . itua
tion; now we just have them wllh ours •he 
and our computers v. hilc v. e read convcr. a lion 
bits out loud lo our roommate. . 011, I know 
this ma) sound weird. but I am a huge fan of 
av. kward situations. eriousl). 
. While you are in it you experience squim1-
mg lo get out, but part of you can not help but 
laugh at yourself as you tigun: out the be. t 
way to rela) it back to your friends. Awkw:1rd 
situations are the stufl of life. It is what you 
~;rngh at after) ou really get to knov. a per. on: 
Remember the fir~t tune we met and (fill in 

the blank)?" [Laughter] "Yes!" [More laugh
ter]. Now v.as that so had'/ I did not thmk .o. 

So if you are dating/hooking up/~ hatevcr, 
do yo~r elf a favor and instead of having con
~·crsallons on [M, throw yourself head first 
mto a ~otential~y awkward situation by a tual
ly talkmg. It will be worth it, l promise 

Keep sending tho ·c que~tions! 

Email me at: sexandthedimp/e@hotmail.com 



lU l reacuresJ 

Public Safety Log 

Sept. 13, 00:02 -- Everett Hall: 

Report of exces. ive noise on first 
floor. 

Sept. 15, 11:38 -- Dolls Hou. c: 
Caller reports person choking. EMT 
notified, call placed to NFD. Patient 

refu. ed transport. 

ept. 1S, 14:15 -- Off Campu. 
Location: tudent reports harassment 
by off-campus subject. 

Sept. 18, 00: 3 -- Larcom Hall: 
Student having asthma attack, rescue 

notified. Student transported to 

Sturdy. 

·ept. 19, 00:48 -- Public Safety 
Office: Student came to office. possi
bly ha, ing an allergic reaction. 

Sept: 19, 02:41 -- l\ktdows Hall 

We t: Vi itor experiencing panic 
attack. 

Professor of the Week 
John Kricher 
-Kristin Kesling '05 

"Every generation ha, ii\ defining moment. 
Sept. 11 was this generation's defining moment. 
The world changed pennancntly," aid John 
Krieher, Professor or Biology at Wheaton 
College. For Krichcr•~ generation. it wa, the 
as. a sination or JFK. "[ was in college as a soph
omore, and I can n:memhcr e, CT)' detail of th.it 
day and vi idly those of the months that fol
lowed .. . it comes ;1s ,1 total shock when the rug is 
pulled out from underneath you for the very first 
time," Kricher said in his oftice, located in the 
Science Center. 

Kricher attended Temple University as an 
undergraduate student where he majon.:d in biol
ogy. "I had no doubt that I wanted to become an 
ecologist and knew my m,uor l'rom day one," 
Kricher said. "As a boy, I developed an interest 
m natural hbtory. ::ind I liked science because it 
provided a way of finding answers in a satisfying 
way, and I found scientist,' arguments very pow
erful. It wa science that gave me a chance 10 

learn about birds and nature in general. and the 
natural world fa cinated me," Kricher revealed. 
After gmdut1ting from Temple m 1966, he went 
on lo Rutgers University in cw Jcr cy to study 
ecology, a field in which Rutge~ had a high 
standing reputation. "It was one of the real 
important schools in ecology," Krichcr said. 

Kricher began teaching at Whe.iton College in 
1970 after n;cciving his Ph.D. from Rutgers 
University, and h.is now entered his 35th year as 
a professor. "I think that Wheaton is ~upcrh and 
is doing very well," Kricher said. "I "ant to see 
it move into tier one status, and I'm optimistic 
that the new president has come at the right lime 
and that he'll have a fine admini,tration. I like 
teaching at a liberal arts college because it alhm s 

On the . campaign trail 
-Sara Lonardo '06 

/111tead of ~pc1uli11r: tim,· Ill the Whi•aton Bh/,h•, 
/or /rt rj1111ior _H•ar, Sara Lmwrclo. a rmhlir f'Ol
iry major. Juul the opport1111ity to 1rork 1111 Johll 
Ket') ,· 1·w11paig11 for Pre.1idt'lrt i11 Florida . 
Plt',m• fi•el free to r:il'e her 111ir Jeetlback at 
. 1/mumlo rowheato1111w,ed11! 

or the Kerry/Edwards campaign, I work in 
T,1mpa. \\hich is one anchor of the 1-4 corridor, 
named after the highw ,1y thut connects Ta111pa 
and St Petcr~tiurg to Orlando and Dil}tona 
Beach. 1-4 is the center ol this election in 
Floridu. hoth for its high concentration or regis

tered Independents and 
unpredictability in recent 
campaigns. 

M) role \\ithin Tampa and 
ils surrounding communities 
is to coordinati; volunteer 
effort. and organi1e \tudents 
on local campuses. 
Originally. I got involved 
with the eamp,1ign as a 
memhe, of Studenh for 
Kerr) and College 
Democrats at Wheaton. I 

,-='".,.....,.~~ spent I.1st Janu,tr} in ew 
Hampshire, knoekmg on 
doors in the SU-below 
,, cather su that John Kerry 
could ·get the Demoi.:ratic 
nomination . 

After mterning in cw 
Hampshire. my hoss asked 
me to come hack out lo a 

--=--' field office. and when he 
"as as. igned 10 Floridu. I 

photo co11tesy of Sara Lmwrdo '06 went with him. lea\ing on 

Photo by KriHin Ke.\ling '05 

you to expand your knowledge with your stu
dents. I like keeping u light-hearted .ipproach to 
teaching but an inspiring om: as well ff .i profes
sor demonstrates enthusiasm, students will work 
hard. If not, one can't expect students to work 
hard," Kricher . tressed. 

"I've [also] been to most places that I teach 
about," Kricher added. One such place is the 
Galap.igos Islands. "I w,mted to sec where 
Darwin went and see the birds that inspired him, 
Krichcr SBid. "One unique aspect of the island is 
how close you can get to the ,mimuls. You cBn 
walk right up to them. Darwin walked up to a 
hawk and knocked it out of its nest with a ~tick. 
They have no fear ... thcy are very tame mam
mals," Kricher observed. Some of these mam
mals includ sea lions and various reptiles. Whtie 
Kncher has not visited the GBlapagos Islands for 
several years, he pl.in. to return thcre in 2006. 

For now, he is busy completing an introducto
ry textbook in ecology, soon to he putilishcd tiy 

orton Press, and has started collecting duta for 
his 11 ·xt work analyting and comparing tropical 
economies around the glotit:. 

Memorial D.1y weekend for the months in 
T,1mpa. 

By far, the most memornhlc pa, l of this Job is 
the experience that I would ne,er have had any
where ehc. A cla. src example is what happened 
the wcekend of our statewide field stall training . 

All 80 m so Florida stalfcr had to go to a 
tr.tining s ·,sion in Ft. Lauderdale. It was the 
same weekend the MTV Video Mu ic ,\wards 
were in Miami so the campaign was holding a 
huge fundra1scr featuring John Edwards, 
Shaquillc O'Neal, P. Diddy, Black Eyed Peas, Al 
Sharpton and LL Cool J. 

Now, one of the things thut I love ahout this 
campaij!n is that they take care ol their over
worked, undcrp.1id. twenty-something stuffer,. 
This was once ag,1in prmen 1h,1t S,llurda), Sept. 
28, when all of us were given hrai.:clets to gel 
mto the $ 1,()00 per person fundrniser for free. 
Somehow most of the staffers wound up :11 the 
alter-party, which was held on South Beach and 
also allendcd by Cate Edw,irds (daughter of 
John Edwards) and Terry Mc,\uliffc (D C 
National Chair). 

You c.in stumble across the most am,11ing 
opportumlle. down here. Four months ago I 
was s111ing in lhe dimple. gelling nachos from 
the Loft and . tre~~ing over finals in the stacks. 
For this tn now he my life is still pretty mind
hoggling. 

Rugby Down UndE 
-Liza Bouton '06 

New Zealanders tend to live hy one ,i 
motto - "no worries, male." Their rd a1 

lifestyle extends to almost all aspects of· th 
Zealand culture - all except one. 1 

If there is oni; thing I learned, it is the c y 
plete seriousness of their one true pas ii 
rugby. In fact, the most important l\rn word lo 
many New Zealanders arc "All Blacks." gi, 
nBlional rugtiy team. It was no mistake k1 
after being in the country for less than 48 h, lt 

I w,1s familiar with the New Zealand pc 
team and was trying to learn the rules of h 

. 1· I spon 1tsc I. 
On my first day in Ne.,.,. Ze,1land, 1 was 11 110 

ing around when I came to a store called f 
Blacks." After deb.Hing what this meant Pa 
cager employee greeted me and I, fully pl3 n 
the role of the stupid American. asked, " 1a 
the All Blacks'!" He lirst ga.,,e me a pui 
look and then tumcd to r·vcal racks of 
Black jerseys, shirts. hats and posters. He re 
that if I really wanted to he a kiwi, I would > 

lo know the famous New Zealand rugby IC e 
The next morning I woke up at 4:30 a.111. e 

went downstairs to find another Americ;in et 
was also Bwakc due to the 16-hour timed e 
enee, :ind "e started chaltmg. He said hC lcf 
gomg to a har to watch the rugby g,11nc 
since I had never legally gone to a bar and Jr 
experienced rugby, I decided lo join him. • 

We got to the har about ten minutes befor' 
game started and it took us that long to sq re 
through the proplc to order a drink. The o ..o 
were quite simple - we could order two gl · 0 
of beer for $4 or we could have a pitcher f 'ut 
I looked around and nearly every table Ii. 
accompanied by a centerpiece - a pitd e 
beer. A large TV had hccn tirought in and .i a 
chairs were facing the screen in anticipati• 

Af'tcr ordering a pitcher of beer, we mr11•'nd 
watch the game hegin. llowcver, I soon di ct 
ered that rugtiy games do not hcgin \\ it~,ac 
athlclcs pluying; rather they begin with ,1 J. ci 
called the I laka. The All Blacks team line• 
chanted in another language and viol• e 
slapped their ehc ts . I found later that thi• 
formani.:e \\as u,ed hy the Maori (the nri. h 
Ne,, Zcalandcr,) to confront another tribe .r , 

Once the game actual!} hcgan, I had r-0 
qul·stions. Th,1111..full}. the man I w.1s stu1\1r 
next 10. who ,,as prohahl} l'cd up with rn)' n 
fusion, i:xplaim:d the rule, to me. c_ 

When I askcd if rugtiy was simil 1111 

Ame, iran foottiall he said. "Sot! of, but ruf e 1 

the real version." I must have still looked· 'ft 
fused because he then said, "no worries rein 
just enjoy the - Gt't the ball you idiot!" 'ina 

The ,1tirupt interruption reminded n1c as 
Ne\\ Zeal.inders arc thi: most rcl,1xcd [1' 
I've met. unless It c,•mes to rngby. ~rhey or 
hard, hut thr.:y play-just as hard. As fur the rtrfec 
players, they play e en hardc1. lain 

iv 

Do you want to be a DJ at 
1 

1: 

wees or transfer your old St 

vinyl mu ic to CD'? &agi, 
. hi~ 

Pfraw crmract Lmirt!l Mu/ham at n th 
lm11/hai@wheato11111a. N/11 for mor<' 

i1iomu11im1! -
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On the brink of history 
-Paul Babin '07 

~ii: . Although individual statiMic~ inspire awe and 
f ~ ainalcmcnt from both fans and players alike, 

here is nothing c1uite like tl1e concept of 
c,11Ynasty in professional sports. 

~ir One team li ghting together; healing .ill mids 
~,to emerge victorious on multiple m:casic!ns in a 
' . n·en period ii i what great athleticism and 
e ,teamwork arc all ahuul. Yet in the NFL where h, X . 
ro pans1on and salury cups have defined lhe 
oll)enod, a~scmbling a true dynabty is harder 

lhan ever. How can one team consistent ly I 

dornina1 · · I 
>1· c with such a11 evenly dispersed poo 

d of talent? Only defensive mahlerminu and 
nl.~atriuts head coach Bill Bclichick can 1nily 
Ju' ns 
~ ·wer that. But in the end it dm:sn't really 

litter. 
u1 Wh . . 
01 at matters 1s that the New England Patnols 
c ~re finally enjoying the greutesl nm in the his
d tnry or lhe franchise after al1t1os1 forty years of 
t~ilcar misses and unbear-able mediocrity. Last 
11. ear's 14 2 ·h . h' . nror · · e mnp1ons 1p season 1s an u ,, · 
~i~ett.abt~ test,uncnt to the brilliant coaching of I 
c ehchick, lhe unwavering stability of the 

1C lefense, and the unflappable poise of Tom 
11,3rady. 

• Yet, in a sense, lhis is the year that could 
f(ltn:ily cement this team's place as one of the 

rcatcst in NFL history, Taking home a third 
j _0 rnbard.i ltophy in our economic and expan-

1on d · . 
flt nven age would automallcall,y put our 

atrj 
c he ots a[o~gsidc the great Cowboys teams of 
h• eurly nineties, and the dominant Bears 
•11 ams of the 1980s. 

ii After a tense but satisfying victory over 
ll1nd1ana 1- . . · po 1s fast week, everything looks 111 
li"ir-der I r . • 
itl' · n ,act, Wllh the acquisitions of running 
u:a~k Corey Dillon and defensive lineman 
c1

1 

etth Traylor, a great team has become even 
1,:reater, 

i• Though Dillon was often classified as a self-
11• h111a1 -

· content on his fonner club the lacklus-
~ :r Ci •· - ' , · r. ncinna11 Bengals New England s win-
111.10& atmosphere and diehard fan base should 

lJre h' 
y • 16 fonner uneasiness. In any case the 

nc_e feeble running tandem of J\ntowaine 
'IJtnJth and Kevin Faulk has been replaced by 
f ne of the best. 

1,: _l'hough ninny scoff at the idea of a kicker 
~Ing_ the franchise player on any learn, Adam · 

c inatteri may be just that. How many times I 
as an· 

important game come down to the final 
ff

0nd
s where Vinatieti has won it? 11 has 

r Cctive]y changed the entire mindset of the 
:am UTL •i 
. · .. •n e olher teams 1ry desperatel.y to 
Ve down (he field, the Patriots simply have 

t 
1 

&et into "Vinatieti range" where 50-yard i Cid . . 
0 ~oats are not out of the question. 

Still "O . p . ' 
. • J u cannot place a label on atnol s 

1ag1c h . 
h. 'or all a particular player as the reason 

1nd 
it. This is a learn in every sense. A team 

n the b · ' rink of history. 

t tudents celebrate the New England Patriots opening win over the Whea on s , · d -
- 1·· Colts 27-24 on Sept. 9, 2004. The Loft ser-ved free pizza urmg Ind1anapo 1s , 

the event. photo by Dai•e Ostmmi '08 
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Upcoming Contests 

~•omen\ Cross Country: 
Sept. 25 at 11.irricr Classic: TBA 

Men\ Cro~, Country: 
Sept. 25: at I l:JJTicr Classic TB,\ 

Field Hockey: 
St:pl. 25 at Springfield 11 00 a.111 . 
Sept. 29 at Wesl,.;jall 4:30 p.m 

Men's Soccer: 
Sept. 22 , s. Plymouth State 4:00 p.m. 
Sept. 25 at WP! '.Hl0 p.m. 
Sep!. 28 at Rivier 7:00 p.m. 

Women's So.:cer: 

11 

Sept. 22 at Ea,tem Connecticut Stale 4:30 p.m. 
Sept. 25 vs. Springfield l :00 p.111. 

Women's Tennis: 
Sept. 24-26 at [TA Regional Tourn:im n1 TBA 
Sept. 21l vs. l'l.fiT 4:00 p.m. 

Volleyball: 
Sept. 24 \ s. *Connecticut College -1:00 p.m. 
Sept. 24 vs. *Rivicr 8:00 p.m. 
Sept. 25 al Bridgewater State Tournament TBA 
Sep1. 28 vs. Smith 7:00 p.m. 
* Johnson and Wales Tournament 

Recent Results 

Women's Cross Country: 
Sep!. 11: al Amherst Invitational 3rd out ol 4 
teams (85 points) 

Men's Cross Country: 
Sept 11: at Amhcr~t Invitational 2nd out of 4 
te.ims (52 points) 

Field Hockey: 
Sept, 12: at Bowdoin 7-1 L 

Mc-n's Soccer: 
Sept. 11 : at Keene State 1-2 L 
Sept. 14: , s. Worcester Stale 6-0 W 

Women's Soccer: 
Sept. 11: vs. *D·nison 3-0 W 
Sept. 12: at *Ohio Wesle) an 3-0 W 
Sept. IS: \'S. Tufts 2-0 W 
*Ohio Wesleyan Toumament 

Women's Tennis: 
Sept. 11 : vs. Skidmore 5-4 W 
Sept. 14: vs. Babson 3-6 L 

Volleyball: 
Sept. 14: at Babson 3-2 W 
Sept. 11: vs. *Springfield 0-3 L 
Sept. 11: vs. *Western Connecticut State 3-2 W 
Sept, 11: \'S. *UMass Danmoulh 1-3 L 
Sept. 10: vs. *Wesleyan 3-1 W 
"John on and Wales Tournament. 

j 
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Jaml''> Green,lit '06 runs with the ball. photo n111rtny of Wh<'t1U111 Athli-ric llrmrpagt' 

Return to glory? 
-Jeff Selesnick '06 

There :m.: ::!5--1 thd ion Ill men\ soccer pro
gram, in .-\mcrica a, of Sept. 17, 200--1. The 
\\'he,llon Lyon, hq:an 1hc sca,on ranl,.ed fourth . 
Th· 1110,1 r ·ccnt pull ha, thcm a spol higher in 
th thir<l posill( 11. In WO\ lhcy 1c. ,hcd lhe 
n t11111,1I scmilm.il \\lu:re they h)st to Drew 
l rm er It) 111 penalty kicb . 'll1is )'l'.H, the men 
• 1rc 6-1 , \\ ith lhcir most rcc ·nt \.\ in conung mer 
conkren ·..: mal Springlicld. Th..: point'? Th,:,e 
'll) ,Ire 11:J t). 

For )t:ars. \\'h :lion ha, been atlra..:tmg pr..:mi
um soccer pl.iyer, frllm all ar..::l', of the globe to 
l'omc phy for the historically tough Lyons. 
Cn:ich Mall Cushing ha, compiled one of the 

•,t win-loss records arnong division Ill coaches 
n.1tionally. posting a .786 winning p.:rcenlage 
( 158-J8-I--IJ in his tenure al Wheaton. 

In his elc,cnlh year as 1h.: tu.:ad coach. Cu hing 
looks to take a ,imilnr approach to pa,t years, hut 
reali,c, the effect that \uch a hieh natmnal rank
ing h 1, on a team. "We have ;1 big hulh-e) c on us 
,ind ,,e "ill ,ec every teams' best. We need to he 
fo.:11 cd and prepared every time \\ e step onto the 
tield." Thus far, Cushing's team has done ju. I 
tha1. In seven games this sea,on, the Lyons ha\e 
outscured their opponenis '.?0-5. und despite one 
hiccup, a 2-1 loss to regionul rival Keene State 
College, the men have indeed rema111cd rntcnt on 
returning to lhc final four. 

Despite the key losses of George Thomas, last 
)e.ir's leading scorer, and former captain Mall 
, lancini, look for a few players on this year\ 
ro tcr to tum some heads on the national scene. 

Junior All-America James Gre~nslit returns 10 
anchor the defense and add a spark to the mid
field and enior captain Barry Finncny, who 

recent!) broke the ,chool record for ,·areer 
assists," ti! look to add mme assish to his career 
total. and pt·rlrnp, net a fe\1 goal\ h1111,clf. 

Also, keep .111 eye out for the senior striker dun 
ol \latt R1 tuccia an I Andre\\ Hench. \\ hn lin
i h.:d .:com! ,1ml fourth. r·specti\cl), on the 
team 111 goals scored b,t se.1,on. 

The L} ons play their perennially tough st:hed
ute this year, mostly h) default. because 
Wheaton i, .1 member of th.: , EW, IAC; the 
rnnti:rcm:e ,1 llh the best 11in111ng percentage in 
New England last year. 

Look for MIT, Bubson and WPI to give the 
I.yon, some lrnuhle this year, especial!)· the MIT 
Engineers, ,,hom the Lyons met, and dekatcd, in 
both the EWMAC finals and the national quar
terfinals. Other key games come .igainst 

ESCAC powerhou ·cs Williams, Bowdoin and 
Wesleyan, and Ne\, Hampshir.: rival Plymouth 
State Uni,ersity. Al o. this years homecoming 
game pits the Lyons against the stingy Brandeis 
Judges. who IOok the I.) on to mcnimc before 
losing on a PK, al the \Vhca1on homecoming 
game t\\ o year, ago. 

The word is oul on the L) ons soccer leam, :.tnd 
th.:y focc their biggest challenge in recent histo-
1) in dclcnding their number lhr ·c ranking, and 
lheir final t'nur appearance from last year. Those 
interested 111 soccer, in search of school spirit, 
and even those in search of an exciting tictivity 
on a random afternoon, come out and suppon the 
Lyons in their quest for a national championship. 
It's not often that one gets to see such a high level 
of soccer, so close to home. 

rtsJ Wednesday, Sept. 22. 2 

Seeing Scott Dietz 
-Sean Kelly '06 

You muy never have sei:n him. or e, en know 
who he is. But if you have ever read an article on 
the Wheaton athletics homepage, there is a 
strong chance he was tis creator. At sp011ing con
tests, he is an important figure \.\ho sits at the 
scorer's table, or in the press boll. His presence 1 · 

as guaranteed as thc officiak Iii, work is ,1s prc
cis · and informative as an answer from Ken 
Jennings dunng Double Jcopardy. 

He pl:ir one of the 111ml integral roles on 1h1s 
campus .is far as A1hlctics is concerned, yet he 
goes \ 11tuall) unnoticed. He is the 'Stat-Man'. 
The gu) behind the scenes. Th.: anon}mnus 
author to \Vhcaton\ press telca cs. He is the 
Athletic Department's catal) st 111 acquiring pub
lit·1ty. 

His rwrm;: is Scott Didi. and he b the Spo11s 
Information Director at Wheaton College. 

Belon: arnving at Whe,11011 in Augu,t of '99, 
Diell cnmpikd a solid n:suml:. He spent one 
ye.ir wrn king III the Public Relations olfo.:c for 
the NBA's Cleveland Cavaliers and two years 
working for the University of Pittsburgh's Sports 
Department. 

"It was reall) 111tere,ting," he says. "I learned 
th,11 there arc so man} facets lo being 111volved 
with sports information. Man; people think all 
) ou do is statistics. hut there is so much mon:; 
writing, public relations, research111g, using lhe 
\\Cb . We \\ear tons of d11Tcn:nt hat,. 

Al the age of 26. Dietl ventured nnwurd in his 
life and his p.1th led Ill ,1 small divhion three 
,chool in Norton, t\lA. 

Due to u lurntcd lrnancial budget in the early 
ninelics, Whl·aton hacl eliminutcd the pnsrtton of 
Sport, lnlm 111atio11 Dirc.:lor (Sil)). O1L'l1.', 
an ival brought an cxp,·rillll'l11,il clause that 
would dcternunc \\h ·thcr or not the) actual!) 
needed an SID at )Car's end. Esscnllally, D1ct1 . 
necJ<.:d to p1ll\e hi\ \.\OJth like a t'resh11w1 ,1cp
ping onto the playing liclcl tor the lir I time . 

'I knew the school w.is II) ing ne\, lhing~ oul. 
and I also knew th..: school's athletic sut:i:c" was 
on the nse ,o the) needed a po,itinn like nunc 
tilled. I hey g.1ve me the job "ith two main 
oh.1cclin:s-to laum;h a \\Cbsite and to get more 
print for the college." 

He has surpassed l\.\o goals gloriously and 
almost entirely alone \\ here he h.is only wo1 kcd 
with one ll\Sbtant, a couple 111tcrns, and a few 
student \\ orkcrs over the yi.:.ir, It> help manage 

Jnd cont, ihute. Diel!. h;1s been thr: Ii 
belwccn the public and Wheaton Athletic, I 
.md tnhulations. 

In DictL's short ti:nure he has watt:heJ 
Wheaton sports pro •ram live the cxprcssi, 
sky is th.: limit." Most collr: •e seasons c11J 
a loss 111 conlctencc tournamcnts. hut WI 
teams have seen more post season play, ,111 
eral ,I\\ ards. 

Howc\cr, more team and indl\idual ,u 
lead to more wo, ~ lor Dit·tl; ,ending sw 1 

loc;.\I and hometown l1C\\ ,papers, writing u 
for statistics and records on tht.c web, and t 

to m.1inta111 order throughout ., new ,casoll 
21 teams, each sea,m1 ha\ ing si;\·en teams I 
ipating .• 111d the 111 •h potcnlial of po,1 ' 
play, ii is llll'l'Cdihk that he h;.I\ any timi.: ((I 

"Each ye.tr the demands incrca,.:," ! 
admits. "But th.: Joh i, e.\citinr and chall~~ 
and I love doing 11. 1111 \\,t•;n't like that f 
then I would11'1 be here." 

Unl'onunatcly, all an)onc secs is lhe ;.ull• 

lhe statistics . They do not st·· what ha 
behind 1he scenes. They do not sci! the gen 
Scoll Dietl. 

"People think i11fom1,11ion grows on II 

Dietl says with a laugh. "Bui I don't mind 

[In id ort ] 
- F om t e S'delin 
On the br"nk of history 

- P triots photo from the 
Loft 


